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lEflDS" UKE jl NOVEL IO

Romantic Courtship Which Ends

Happily Altor'Dlffloultios, ^
m C0R1! CflHN, OF NEW YORK I

in

Tlie Brlilc-EIoct oi" un Aide-de-Cainp Cflj
to i/jo Heir ol' the Anatrlnn Throne wj

Tin- Austrian Court Objects, but the *ai

ritirky Lover Overcomes Every Ob- {{"
Bta« le ami Conquers.311.ss Calm Tr

C'hangeH Iler Jtclitfious Faith for l)r'

jiitxi.
jn

"

Xdv Yokk« Sept. 27..A romantic
courtship which began at wio nw.-nnnu m

fya just two veara ago will end in a ele

%v. i-iintr in thin city early in December. Mo

The bride-elect is Alias Cora Calm,
(lauJiler of Mr. Hoary Calm, the mill- gjj,
ionaire importer of No. 157 ISast Sixty- rei

t!iir-l street, and tlie bridegroom is 'j1'
Lieutenant Ilerr Oscar Von Calm, of *1

the Ninth hussars, aide-de-camp of pr
hi-iuwy Duke Ferdinand E»to, wJjo an

will succeed the present emperor, Franz ru*

JttCpli, on the throne of Austria. jjjj
What will surprise MissCahn's friends

end co-religionists, is the fact that alio jn)
will renounce her faith and become a wl:
commuuitant of the Catholic church, to 110
which her intended husband belongs.
The history of tho courtship teems ,

with romance. Jt was u caso of love at
.-iL'ht. .Miss Calm and Lieut. Von 111

Calm met at Baden, a fashionable water- ro'

in.L; place, near Vienna, a year ago last 1111

glimmer. She and her* parents had
I spout the season abroad,(and after doingKurope settled down in a villa not

f:ir from tho SDrluffS. tin

OIWTACI.ES IX TUB WAY.

The season over Miss Culm accorn- e8l
1 jrtk'l her parents back to America an

and Von Calm rejoinoil his regiment m{
More parting Von Calm confessed his
love, which wus reciprocated. ]lo "

promised to marry 3Jiss Calm provided }»,.
the unit" which divided them could bo k

bridged ovor. This seemed to be an al- QJ
moat hopeless task in view of the many
obstacles that presented themselves. Jj
Miss Calm is a Jewess, and Austrian j
etiquette does not tolerate her race in i

court socioty. Herr Voii|Calm belongs
to one of tiie most exclusive of Austrian
families. {£
These were the main obstacles which

the ardent lieutenant set about to ro- {
move, llis parents refused point blank m

to listen to his suit. They made all AJ.
tort? of threats in caso he persisted in ,:.
marrying -Miss Cahn, and absolutely '

refused to recognize her. Several offi- h
f'nlin'u rorrinwinf lnfnrc/uloil

in hi* behalf, but to no purpose.
Nothing (Jaunted, Von Calm turned 1

to his colonel, Duke i'erdinand Kate, ref
Tho Duke's answer was a kind yet firm wh
refub'al. He applauded tlie honesty and ofll
sincerity oi his otlicer's affection, but me
Mich a murriatre was out of the question, at
l!o told Von Calm plainly that in caso

t

y

it was consummated his presence at the Sei
Austrian Court would become intoler- to
able, and hence his resignation from the cat
service must follow, 'lo conciliate tho am
yoiinx mnn, the ])uko promised to at- 1

tacli him to his suite wnen ho nscaudod du
the throne, but even this tempting oflbr gej
Jul not cause Von Calm to waver in his act
levotiou to tho woman of his choice. up

NOTHING DAUNTED.
llo again broached tho subject to the °Pj

Duke aud begued him to give his sane- Go
tion to the marriage. As before tho in
Duke tried lo reason with Von Cairn, .uu
to u'lioiii he was much attached, but ,}P
teeing that the young officer was de- °\
terminod, he finally gave his consent JMupon the assurance that ho would not JJnmarry Miss Colin unless ehe became rJJconverted to tho faith of tho Austrian 110
Court. lie went so far as to write to "i1
Mies Calm's family, stating upon what <JJJterms ho had given his consent J*a;Von Calm's jnother, who is one of the
haughtiest ladies' of Vienna, was the *

lawt to five in and it was only through Jthe kind offices of the Duke in her son's Jbehalf that she finally relented. 1
Lieutenant Von Calm obtained a (

lc ivo of nhaenco for one year and three ,,
(

v*i>nL*u (»<-. )><> tUm. xr«- Bv
Iiv; uiiiiou nuiu ua v»m nutttinndiuwith his father-in-law and 1stopped at the Brunswick Hotel. Miss rCalm ia still in Europe preparing her ^0

trousseau and will return in October on
the Fourat Bismarck on which passagehas been taken for her. An
The arrangements for the wod'ding

ar.« nut yot completed, but it is pretty <
well understood that it will bo private, inj

. th
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS. at

Mooting of tho Brotherhood.ArattlcanmlionDhcourngrd. ^JuuiBY City, N. J., Sopt. 27..Tho
Jersey City opera house was crowdod mifruni floor to roof this afternoon by tho tai
member* of the lirotharhood of LocoinotivoEiiRinfiers, thoir wives and friends. unAddresses were made by 1'. M. Ar- mi
tliur, tho Grand Chiof EtiRineer of tho ariurde r, Ciov. Abbott, l'atrick Fenneil scj(better known by Ids nom de plume,
rMiaimv Mcuuiro,") and C. K. Dority,Graiid Chaplain of tho order. iuAt tiio convention in the morningMr. Arihurapoke discouraging!)' of the <p.--position to consolidate tho order Hi0with othor organizations of railroad injmen, so up to make ono grand brother- ^hihood of railroad employes. Tho matter

was generally discussed, but nobody (ftsp-kein favor of it. No action was autaken, nor woro any officers elected. \\TTho election of oflkora will be held nt m<the meeting in Atlanta, Ga., in Maynext.
A telegram from the Hon. ClmuncevM. Dcpew, which had been overlooked, \\nrend

to"Pawlixo, N. Y., Sept. 27. boJames C. Chime, Chaiiiman:.i was datoken sick yesterday afternoon, and aclwhile not soriouB, it prevents ray being towith vou to-day. I deeply regret miss- coing the pleasure of mooting you. pn1 wanted to emphasize to tiie wibrotherhood of New Jersey and bePennsylvania what I havo "said iluelsewhere, that the Brotherhood of tb<1Momotlve Engineers has demonstrated1 > its uncqualod prosperity and strength A1tlw wisdom of its action thit itaorgani- Liration is a nionei for trades unions.\ ou aro uot oniv tlio most successful of frc1-1> r organisations, but you liavo thorispect and confidence of" tiioso whom Be> u so ailmirably serve.the peopio and ' I-ithe i-orpurations. nil(Signed.) Chavxczt M. Dwrtr. bu

PENNSYLVANIA SCANDALS.
1)0 Probed to the Bottom.Extra Sc»»

ion of tho I.egtuluturu Called.

LIahkisijuko, Sept. 27..Governor Patonhas decided to take extraordinary
.'Uiiirca to i»robo to the bottom ef tho
indala winch have been agitating tho
rnmonwealtii and to punish, ii pos>lo,nil who may have been concerned
thorn.
Last evening ho issued a proclamatiqn
lling together tho Senate, before
lout wilt be placed all the ovidenco so

obtained, aud at which the impeach»ntof Auditor General
>
McCamant

11 bo considered and possibly of State
easurer uoyer also. ino uovcruor a

oclauiatiou is as follows:
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

tfit name and by the authority of the Commonwithof I'amiulnuiui:
PUOCLAMATION.

Whereas, The Constitution provides
article o, section 4, that "All ofllcers
ictod by tho people except governor,
utenunt governor, members of tho
moral Assembly and judges of the
urts of Kecord," learned in the law,
all bo Removed by tho Governor for
isonable cause after due notice und
1 hearing, on the address of twoIrdsof tho Senate,"
VViikkkas, Grave charges have been
eferred, involving the auditor general
d State treasurer, and most eeriouslv
lectin? upon the manuer in which
?ir official duties have been permed.
IVji;:i:j:as, it is proper tjiat diligent
inirv should be made to ascertain
lethor or not "reasonable valine does
t exist for their removal.

the conviction 01' t1ie pu1jlic.

IVheiieas, There is in the public mind
>rofonnd conviction that the officials
errotl to, and some of their suborditeshave been grossly inefficient,
tunefully negligent, and entirely wantlin duo*fidelity,,

Whereas,It is the prevailing opinion
it some of the officials connected with
5se offices liave been guilty of abso:efaithfulness aud downright dishonorJin violation of their oaths of otEco,
d of the criminal laws of tho Commwealth.
Iif It nl.nri.nu
»> HI.ItKAS, 11 any UI1U U1 ,IUU ntutfeua
made should bo established, approiateaction looking to the removal of
3 officials involved should bo taken
the Senate of tho Commonwealth
Pennsylvania, as a duty to the

onle of the State whose good namo
s ueen dishonored and whose money
s been stolen, squandered and lost.
kViiEKKAS, John Bardsley, late Treasurof tho city and county of Philadolia,is now a convict in the Eastern
nitentiary for embezzlement and mis3of public moneys, a large portion
which would have boon in the State
aafetiry long prior to exposure of nis
insactions had those charged with the
ministration of tho duties of auditor
icral and Stato treasuror flerformod
jni with <l«o fidelity.
IIARDSLKY'S REFUSAL TO TESTIFY.

IViikbeas, John Barduloy'b stubborn
u9ul to disclose any information
latever. as to the conduct of these
icials lias compelled the abandon:ntof proposed criminal prosocutious
loust for a timo,
kViiKitr.As, A propor inquiry by the
iato may develop evidence sulliclent
satisfy its members that "reasonable
iso" exists for the removal of the
tlitor general and State treasurer, and,
iVimiEAS, Under the constitution tho
ty and responsibility ot making dibitinquiry, and of taking appropriate
Jon in tho premises, are devolved
on tho Senate, and tho powor vested
tho Executive to givo tho Senate tho
portunity to act,
tfow, therefore, I, Robert E. Pattison,
vernorof tlie said Commomvoaltli,
the discharge of what I concelvo to
my duty to take enre that tho laws
faithfully executed," and by virtue

tho power vested in me by the contution,"to convene the senate in exordinarysession by proclamation for
j transaction of oxecutive business,"
roby convono the senato in tho Gpminw'ealthof Pennsylvania in exlraorlarvsession, on Tuesday, the 13th
<f oi Octobor, Anno Domini 1891.
ven under my hand and the groat
ical of the State, at the city of liarrlsjurj:,tins twonty-sixtli day of Sopember,in the year of our Lord, one

housand, eight hundred and ninetyme,and of the Commonwoalth the
>no hundred and sixteenth,
tho Governor:

Eoiiebt E. Pattison.
HViiuam F. IIaiuuty, Secretary of tho
mmonwealth.
DEATH AT A FESTIVAL.

Ovorcroirdod I'Intform Fulls find SeveralPeople Killed und Injured.
Shkkt, Sept. 27..An accident, result;in tho killing of several persons and
o injuring of mauy others, occurred
a charity fete hold in this city to-day.
platform erected tor the occasion be-
"no ovorerowdod and tho manorand n number of
irkracn went underneath to
tko an examination in ordor to ascornwhether tho structure was iikoly
withstand the strain. Suddenly tho
ioIc platform collapsed. Tho men
dernenth woro crushed to death, and
my wl*o woro on tho platform had
us or legs broken or wore otherwise
riously injnred.

TWO MEN KILLED
nll.it O. Wrack Near Cuiuborlaml.A

Collision IJotwoon Frwlfiht*.
JumberIjAND, Mi>., Sept. 27..A collinof freight trxunu occurred four
les west of Cumberland at 7 o'clock
is morning, completely wrecking
onty-tivo cava and killing Engineer
larles firmest, of Brnnswick, M(L,
il William Thome, of Koyaor, W. Va.
akoman Lewis and three other trainjnwore injured, but will recover.

titennmhlp News.
New York, Sept. 27..The Anchor
o steSmcr Circassia, rotnrnod to port
day with a large hole in her stararabow. She hud collided on Saturvnight nbout 10 o'clock with the
looner Daylight, bound from Boston
Philadelphia. There was no little
mmotion among the steamer's 120
Mongers when the crash came. Thoy
11 remain on the vessel while she is
ing repaired. This will tnko but u

y or two lor too steamer will not go on
o dry dock.
lJUKRSSTOHN, Sopt. 27..Arrived.
aska, from Jiow ork; British Prince,
verpool.
IIaviis, Sept 27..Arrived.Bretogno,
>in 'New York.
tfiw Yoiik, Sopt. 27..Arrived.l.a
iiirbogne, from Havre; Holland, from
verpool; Kugin, from Hamburg; Botliii,from Liverpool; Russia, from Uaui:rg;Aachoria, from Glasgow.

A MURDERED MAYOR.
J. Hcnncman, of Spnrtansbur£

South Carolina, Shot Down

WITHOUT fl MOMENT'S NOTIC
By a Man "Whom ho had .Arrestee!
Tho Town Greatly Kxcitcd an

South Carolina Will Surely add Ac
other to her Lint of Lyncliings.Th
Murdered Man had llecoully)Savci
a Criminal lVom Being Lynchedb
a Mob.

SpAiiTANSiiuno, S. C., Sept. 27..Thi
city, situated on tho Charlotte & A
lauta railway, a branch of tho 11 & 1
system, was the scene of u tragedy at

p. m. to-day. J. llenneman, the mayoi
wa« ehot down without u moment'
warning and the murderer is now i

jail in momentary oxpectancy c

being lynched. A burly negro b
tho name of John Williams w«

making a disturbance at home wit
his wife. Cries of all sorts wero hear
from that direction, when Mayor Iler
iieman went to tho houso to find out th
cause. Mo arrested Williams and wu

trying to prevent his oscapo until th
police came to his assistance. William
succeeded in poshing llenneman out c

the door, and while ho was falling, sho
him in the back, killing him instautlj
To say the town was excited does n<

begin to express it Groups of oxcitec
mou are gathered all over the city talk
lllgOl IJUUIJllg OJ8U.

At this hour (8 p. m.) the fail is sui
rounded by a howling mob, aw
lacks only a leader to procure tho prie
oner. There is no doubt but tha
South Carolina will add another lynch
ing to her list to-night.
Mayor Ilonueman is the same mar

who some time ago prevented a mol
from lynching murderer Tumor, an in
fiuential farmor who killed his brother
in-law. Ilennoman, on this occasion
mounted a cannon which the mob ha<
placed near tho jail, and with a piste
in his hand, shouted that ho would kil
the first person who approached th
jail. lSy his coolness Turner was saved

A BLOODY AFFRAY,
lit Which Two JAvoh Aro Lout.Jtosult of

Pergonal Ouurrol. f

Talciau, La, Sept. 27..News haa jus
readied hero of an alTruv at Floyd
West Carrol parish, in which two live
wore lost. It seems P. M. Uaddys, shei
iff of West Carroll parish, and Jeir J
Dunn had a personal difficulty
and Dunn wns shaking his lis
under (Jaddis's noso, when JCu
geiio Yarborough, eoii-ln-law o

Saddle, stepped up and attoinptei
to pull a pistol and Dunn jumped 01

him to prevent it Whilo he hod Yai
borough on tlio ground (jaddls pre
duecd a pistol and uliot Dunn two o

tliruo times in tlio back, then ran in
house. Dunn then took Yarborough'
pistol away from him and fired two o
threo shots at Gaddia whon he retreat
ed but none took effect. Dunn thoi
opened liro on Yarborough, breakini
both arms, and pat a pistol ball in hi:
sido and ono between his eyes. Hi
died this afternoon.

MURDERED FOR HIS PAY.

Tlie Douil Hotly of 11 I'mliller Fouml a

Youngatown, Ohio.
Youngstown, 0., Sept. 27..Thi

morning an Italian woman discovers
the body of James Kane, a puddlcr ii
an alleyway. Tlio head was crushet
and it waa evident that ho had beei
murdored for liiti pay, as his pocket
wero empty. Ho wag hist Been in
saloon kept by a man named Durkin
un«4 rknnrlinff thn rnsulfc of tho coroner')
inquest, Durkin, Ills wife and a boarde
named Frank liary aro liorc under eut
voillance.

DID THEY PERISH?
A Portion* Journey by n Surveying Part

Which linn Not ltoon Hc.inl From.

Denvkii, Coi.., Sept. 27..A upecin
from Salt Lake City, says: Informatioi
lias been roecived that soveral menibflr
of the Burlington and Missouri Hive
Surveying party which has been run

ling lines through tho Sinking Wate
country in the Big Horn basin betweei
Buffalo and Yellowstono I'ark soparo
ted from tho main body and undortoo]
a perilous enterprise of running a lln
through tho Big llorn canon. This wa

nearlytwo months ago. Nothing has beei
beard from thein since, and tho otlk.
members of the party have almos
abandoned all hope of overseeing then
again. Except in winter, when tin
rivor is frozen over, there is not an in
stance on record of any one travoliiij
throngh this terriblo rent in tho motin
tains and coming out alive. One or twi
who made a portion of the journey hai
been nearly torn to pieces and say it i
more awful than the Grand Canon c
the Colorado, and tho danger infinitel;
greater.

A DESTITUTE TRIO. 4

O110 an Agori T.mly ami tho Other* Child
rcn Aldno in Nn\r York.

New York, Sept. 27..Mary Graves
seventy-three years of ago, of Cliilli
cotlio, O., accompanied by hor grand
sons,John and William Cook, aged four
toon and thirteen years respective)}
aro stranded in this city penniless. Ill
hovs aro dressed in the uniform of th
sailors and soldiora' orphan asylum a

Xcnia, Ohio. Tliuy started from Chilli
cothe on triuay last to visit airs
Graves' daughter at While l'lains June
tion, R II.
Shelter was given tliom at a polio

station and this morning the old lad;
and boys wore committed to the care o
tho Socioty for the Prevention of Cruol
A 1 I'M. 21.1aanM Anil MtoH/11b n

IV lO l/illiuiuu iuiu nuiu nuoBQUt ku uu

daughter.
Shot a Young Mnu.

Moxtoomkrv, Ala., Sopt. 27..Abou
G o'clock this evening Col. Brailfori
Dunham, general superintendent of th
Alabama Midland railroad, shot with
double barrel shotgun and instnntl;
killed James Cunningham, a youni
man 19 vears old. ffome matters of
domestic' character led to tlie troublfc

TWO BIO FIR12S

Destroy Nearly a Half Million Dollars
Worth of 1'roperty.

St. Louis, Mo., Sopt 27..Between 3 jj
and 4 o'clock this afternoon lire was

discovered in the machinery storago
room of the Plant Milling Company,

£ situated at the foot of Cbotcau avenue, A
and the tlames spread so rapidly that the

I, firemen could do nothing but save Vi
adjoining property. The mill was u |d five-story brick structure, 75 feet front

i- on Chotoau avenue, and 100 feet Tho '

warehouse contained 2,000 barrels of ]
flour and building and contents are in

4 ruins. Tho capacity of tho mill was

y 1,800 barrels por day and was one of the 1

largest in this country. Gcorgo P.
Plant, the president of tho company,
.i.. ai._ i. eonnnnn inanv.
jiiuvua iiiu iuao ui< «*w,wv, nm> msuiiaunco about the same. Tho original "i
l'lunt Hilling Company was established
in 1K51 und the company is one of tho

' best known in the country. Tho mills o*

0 will bo rebuilt. th
r About (i o'clock and shortly after the
' l'lunt mill fire had boon gotten under J.
8 control, an alarm was sounded from tw
n Ninth anil Spruce streets, the location sic
>f of the immense warehouse of the Man- da
y sur-Tibbett's Agricultural Implement

Company. A fire had started in u small .ri

f two-story unoccupied building on the |uh corner of Ninth street, and in a few Co
il minutes Iho flames extended to the six- (xx
. story building of the Munsur-Tlbbotts

Company. Tho building was filled ,

6 from basement to roof with all kinds of
H fnrtn imnlnniitnfa. wnffons. nfrv. and ill ,

e loss than liuif an hour thu entire j
s building was u masa of flumes. In less
f than an hour tho walls on all sides
t crumbled away, and what was this
\ morning one of the finest and most sub- <

t stantUl buildings in tho city, is now Cc
1 almost level with tho ground, and its tl"

contents entirely consumed. Tho stock
in the ware house was valued at about 'as

- $225,000, and was nearly, if not quite, pr
1 covered by insurance in home and for- \

oign companies. The building was 181
t owned by tho Tiffany ifeul Estate Com- tri
. pany, valued at $150,000, and insured do

for 4100,000. Tho origin of tho firo is of
i unknown. >vi
" THE FiniS IX THEMIXE

Still Burning.Hundred* Throwu out of :(1j
% Kmploymuut.

1 Wilkesbakre, Pa., Sept. 27..Tho firo puj in the lower workings of tho Delaware ill

B and Hudson Canal Company's largo J'°
i. Conyngham colliery in tho Second t.

ward of this city, is burning liorcoly to- Kri
night and all efforts to reach, or even tin

" got within closo proximity to. the at- '

fected section, have proved unavailing, at
t The mine will necessarily be flooded wi
I, to such an extent that tho water must Ini
s ronch every part of the voin. Tho pri

timo required to till the vein and then an

pump it out will reach nearly to Febru- W
. ary 1st, and a largo forco of inon will bo wl
, thrown out of employment. pr
1 A HOltHIDI.K DEATH.

f TrotamonBurnori to Xlenthfn OU After ait of
j Explosion. ne

i Faiigo, N. D., Sept. 27..This evening 'lle
an old car standing on a side track was Jj'J

" sot in motion by a shunting train and wt

J stnrted on a down grado. Tho oil car lie
s dashed on and collided with tho engine J'°

»--t. .? -.in. Ito
r 01 an incoming mock, umu wim ,..

terriflic force. In nn instant tlio \y
0 oil was in a blazo and tlio engine 0f
? plowed through tlio limning mass. ,

3 Engineer J. 0. Curtis, Fireman IJodgo , j
0 anil Brakenian Benton woro on the cab ,,

of engine, were instantly enveloped in ,

ilames. Thoy all three jumped and J'
tried to smother the llames intho grass. ,,

t Dodge was literally roasted to death on
the spot, while Curtis died shortly S

3 uftorwanjs.. Benton lost both eyes.

J CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
1 Faresanton Bchaunessy, tlio Syriai} Pr'

boy preaclior, has turned up at New ,C£)11 York! I*
a Germany will exhibit a Gorman vil1lage at tlio World's Fair. It will cost

$200,000. ,

j! A contractor near Greonsburg has
_ disappeared with nearly iH,000 wages

duen is inon. }m
Lewis B. Earl was killed at Mt Pleas- jjc

ant, Mich, by a ropo breaking dropping a,,
him from a balloon. tin

* Armed robbers invadod San Antone, Th
Mft nml lontiul tliu nostotliQii and n er<

number of stores. A baud of vigilantes lib
1 are after tho gang. be
a United States Deputy Marshal Joseph w'

r Wilson was killed uv Samuel Downina, 801

. a Chorokeo Indian lie was trying to nr- *}n
rest on o charge of soiling liquor in tho

r territory. ne
1 Tho Mollenhauer Sugar Refining Com-

pauy, formeil to manufacture and refine :n* sugar from the raw material, in Brook- ,

b lyn, was incorporated with a capital of
» $(100,000. p11 Krncst Lehman, who administered a 0'JJ
J fatal dose of parls green to Kmma tm

Busch at Newark, N. J., died from the c0|
same poison, taken at thu timo he gave ,.i.

° it to his victim. gj(
u Arthur WilBon, tho son of Arthur stc
. Stanley Wilson, of baccarat famo and pu
0 the Wilson line of steamers, is engaged uu

rt »«"»»« tlm nWiwf. (Initfflihir nf l.nrlv 4»,,

3 Fllmors' iiTas AHco Cecil Agues i'if- [il,
f '"era. I),
y According to official reports tlio ltus- do

slnn wheat crop amouuts tu 18,408,000 l'a
double quintals, against 17,523,000 in Oc
1890. Toe summer and winter wheal He
crop together will yield 1,000,000 double Ob
quintals ovor the same crops of 181)0. cal

The Lancaster County Mutual JJvo {!"
Slock and Chattel Theft Insurance

i- Company has made an assignment for
. the bonefit of its creditors, to William P°

k B. Given, of Coluincia, Pa. The assots f0<
of tho company are $10,000 In premium 'J?.1

'> notes.
0 Later details from the scone of tho .

o Burgos railroad disaster show that Sir. '?'
t John Seymour Lucas, a distinguished P
i- English painter who was reported to °,nl
i. have been ono of thoso killed is not '

!- dead. Mr. Lucas, however, is severely ??
injured. '»

0 It is generally nmlorstoou that unless mf
y; something; uuforteen occurs tlio proro- ,,,,
' Ration of Canadian Parliament will an

take placo Tin Wednesday noxt, when
r the llouso will have sat just five months ,j,.

and.one day. It lias been decided that m(
the mcmbors of both Houses ore to get wa
$500 apiece na extra indemnity, for the nu1 long session. j[,

I The west bound Limited Mail on the nt
o Pennsylvania road, struck a carrlago wt
a near Centroville, Ind., in which were wo

y Joseph Black, his wife and two daugh- a
a Icrs. Black, his wife and one daughter of
> were instantly killed and the other m<

daughter wua fatally injured. he

fHRQUGH THE STATE.
attors of Intorost Gleaned From

State Exchonffos. ,

NERVY WOMAN'S ADVENTURE
ith a Masked Robber.Tho Scoond
Set of Triplets Within a Year Born
it MooroJlcld.Xeivsy Events that

escaped tlio Eyes of tho Special
Correspondents in tho Interior of

MTost Virginia.

All the bonds issued by Fairmont for
iter works havo been taken and work
11 begin at once.

Judge Daniel B. Lucas denies over his
a signature that ho is a candidate for
e United States Senate.
According to the Charlcstowp- Spirit,
W. Smaltwood and John Gray killed
enty-nine rattlesnakes on the oast
ie of the Shenandoah river the other
jr.
Jos.S. Miller, of Kgnova, and ConassmanJ. II, Outhwaite, of Colutn.8,0., havo organized the Konova
ial Company, with privileges of S500,)capital. The chief office is to to at
snova.
Tho Huntington Ailvertiier says Hon.
-X. Thompson will not bo a candidate
reflection to tho ollico of Stato

insurer, but will return to Huntington
<1 go into business as soon as his term
pires.
fames Welch, who murderod his wife
lia at Newburg, Preston county on
a 10th of March, was convicted of.
irdcr in the first degree at Kingwood
it week, und was sentenged to imisonmentfor life.
rriplets.Born on September 28th,
>1, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Charlton,
plots, three girls. All are alive and
in£ well. This makes tho second set
triplets to be born near Moorefleld
thin tim past two and s half years..
wrcjieiu juxumiiicr.

rucker county is nil tied up with inactions,und t lie county court is in a
Llier tight place. The commissioners
rchased u poor farm and issued bunds
payment without submitting it to a
to of tho people first, as the constitumplainly says they must do. Judge
jke, acting on a petition presented,
mtod an injunction restraining furoraction in the matter..Elkitu New/.
JVo 500 barrel oil tanks wero burned
Eureka last Tuesday night, together
til a considerable quantity of oil. A
itfirn iiliil mm u-ftfil fnlliwl fill fill*
umisea, but tlio owner has not put in
appearance to claim hid property,

bother lie vanished in smoke, or
lotlior from a delicacy in claiming lib
opcrty, ie not known..St. Miiry't Orariio

house of C. I). Kay and tlio storo
Woodford A- Dro. nt Elkiiis, wero
arly destroyed by fire Friday niglit
it. Some think the firooriginated in
8 explosion of a lamp "and othora
ribllte it to H defective flue. There
is no insurance and tlio loss is u

avy one. Nearly all of Mr. Hay's
uschold goods were destroyed. Mrs.
,y escaped in her night clothes,
ttle could be done to stay the fire but
oodford & liro. saved quito an amount
goods.
rho Fairmont H'cuf Virginian lias tho
lowing: Tho people of Fairview say
it Mr. John II. Iiurns, of that place,
d to pay to tho County Court $000 be

oho could get license to soil whisky,
r. llnniM nt first oflerod S260. but lie
is laughed at. It is understood tlnit
X) wont to the court and tho $100 to
outsidu party who efleeted tlio deal.

10 outsido party is well known and
ouiinent in military circles. So it is
oiltablo, it aeems, to'bo a friend ot llie
art as well as to bo a majority metiirof tbe same. Mr. Burns doesn't dothatlie had to sugar tho officials to
t license. Isn't Democracy in this
unty a sweet tiring? Of courso it is.
rho following oil notes aro from tho
inniugton Tima: Kocn No. 7 exetatho pay tit any time. The gas
litis are nearly all complutod. Koeii
i. 2 will put in tho second string of
ling to-day. 'J'ho Hurt gas lino from
a Mike well was completed yesterday,
o Flaggy .Meadow Oil Company is
ieting uu'other rig on tho meadow,
ickshore No. 7 is moving rig und will
-I- - ... 1- .*II
L2lll,u nuiv iimu lib uiii.u. *»« » nu> 11

II atop drilling to-day. They aro in
id and will ^nofc complete the well
til oil tokos an upward shoot. Tho
jKeown estates aro rigging up soino
w wells on tho Boatty lease on Mod's
i). Tlie South PennTs JIainos No. 1.
Mods run, ia in tho sand and will bo
tho lirat of tlio week.
rhe flrat mooting of tho West VirliaBaptist Educational society was
Id in tho parlor of Broaddus Collogo
last Tuesday evening. Tho society
a been chartered according to law of
rporations in this State and by its
arter ia to lmvo its principal olHco at
irksburg. Several shares of the
ick have been sold and tho work of
shirig the salo of stock* has been coinjnced.Of tho charter members
ore wero present at the lirst meeting
b following: Rev. W. It. Wright, II.
Boughner, J. K. Adams, L. W. Hoi-
n, H. E. Harris, Dave 1). Johnson, of
rkersburg; K. M. Urr, Stuart F. Heed.
to. M. Whitescarver, of Grafton, and
iv. W. K. Powell, of Parkeraburg.
ject of the society is to assist in edu-
mgvoung men preparing to enter
3 ministry in the Baptist church.
v. W. XL Wright was-nwule tomporary
airman ot tho meeting and after ap-
intinj tho necessary committees tliu
:ioty adjourned to hold its next moet-
t in Huntington, October 14, lH'JI..
irkfbur] Telearam. «

Dio Huntington Timet sava: Mrs.
sso Henderson, of I/Ogaa county, lias
tck and nerve. A few daya a^o alio
tored the house from tho yard, wlion
o fonr.d a atrnnge man with a miuk
ilia face, who demanded that ahe tell
n "whoro that money la you wore
king about with your husband this
trninp: before he left." Tho money it
!ma was in a dictionary ill a cheat,
d there waa also in tho same chest
no silver money in a box. Mra. Henrsonrefused to tell him whero tho
iney was, but threw a pan of hot
.tor and tomatoes in his face, took the
>iiu< uuti uai/iua UU'I *»» » « HI ivnaiw

Mason's. As she started ho grabbed
hur and struck at her with a knife,
icli cut through her hair, which

is done up in a roll, cutting off
largo part of her luxuriant growth
hair. When nearly there she reimberedthat there was no ono at
ime but Miss Laura,- so tho turned

und wont back, intending to ko to tho
creek and callTor Jamison a folks on tho
other side. It was nearly twenty minutesfrom tho time she'loft until she
came back and tho man was still in tho
liouso,' and sworo ho would kill her and
the children too, and burn tho liouso
if sho camo inside, so sho hastened
away. As soon as shu reached tho
cruok she becan to call for help, and

herhuebahd bavin g cuino backfrom town
heard herand went to her. She told him
briefly what wo liavo hero related and
ho took hur and tho children across tho
crook to Mrs. Jamison's, and by that
timo word had reached town that thero
was trouble at Mr. Henderson's und a.

Jtiii ly ui uuwiii uk uutu nvui u|i bwv.vy

reaching thu house before Joo cot back
from Qier tho creek. A thorough,
search was made in every direction but
no traco of tho rascal could be found.

A HEItltKW'8 VIEW.
Ho DcfeuUM Uuaibt iiuri I>oei not Sjiupo^*

tlilzo With 11U I'oojilo.
London, Sept. 27.."In Darkest Rus«'

sin" points out that lioron Hirsch's
scheme, if successful, can only provldo
furubout three per cent of the Russian.
Hebrews, A letter whicli first appoared
in tho Aiiti-Jucobin, which was signed
"An Israelite Wanderer," has been ro-1
published in tho afternoon'nowspapors,
and is attracting coimiJorablo atten-,
tion. It strongly defends Russia,
and declares tlmt tho laws relating
to the Hebrews are by no means so bad
as imagined. Referring to tho domicile
law, this letter says it has never been,
altered, but has been operated with so
little rigor that one-third of tho Ho-'
brews reside to-day in governments
from which they wore excluded a generationago. This, he says, is a Bign o£
gradual improvement, which is the best
to bo expected from a semi-civilized
country liko Kussia. Continuing, tho
w riter says that 20,000 Hebrews resido
in St retersburg. ana tnat a similar
number reside in Moscow.
"Expulsions," ho adds, "are ontircly

duo to violations of tho law. Evor
since Russia opened her cities toHebrew
traders they have been recognized by
the guilds of professional men and mechanics.It has been tho aim of tho
Hebrews, who are excluded from that
privilege, to obtain a settlement in tho
central provinces. The Guild of Mechanics'certificates hiitfe been forged /
fraudulent policies have been prlntou.
and a regular trade in them has been
prosecuted for years.

"Certificates have also been used long
after tho original granteo was dead, and
thus thousands of Hebrews without
means or a trade have settled in ltuBsia,
where they had no more right to ho
than a pauper emigrant has to land in
New York. Numbers of mechanics also #

have forsaken their regular occupation
and have taken to peddling, thus violatingthe conditions under .which they
wero allowed to settlo. Others left tho
town where ttliey ought to havo re- '

rnuined.
"Between 150,000 and 200,000 Hebrews

now reside in Russia* m open violation
of the law on fraudulent permit, or by
bribing officials. Being undisturbed
they have become more confldont and.
lifttrn invitritoil mnnrtv in lintl.seH. which
is against tlio law, and then when orders
are left to enforce the domicile law tho
expulsions are often accompanied by
brutality. But every Hebrew bo oxnelledcourted his own fate. They all
know what they are doing when tlicy
pass the pale of their domicile.
"Poor Hebrews suffer the most from

tho rigor of the law, being, ns peddlers,
porters and such like, at tho mercy of
every petty oflicinl, bywnoin they aro
hounded from pillar to post. If Jlaron
Hirsch's scheme includes those poor
Hebrews it takes up tho most unpromisingmaterial it is possible to deal with.
They havo neither physique for field
work nor resource of auy kind. Thoy
and their families must he supported
from the moment thoy leave Kussia
until an indefinite date when they can
maintain themselves unaided. Tho
government will not allow tho capable,
sturdy class, who are all military reBerviats,to leave the country.

PATRIOTIC AVOKDS

From tho French Foreign Minister.Franco
Now Itosjiuctod by tho I'liwvrs.

Paius, Sept 27..Foreign Minister
Ribot, ut Pauneo to-day, unveiled a

gtatuo of General Faidherbe. Aftor
paying a tribute to the military virtues
of the general as an example to tho

lin Jennud *li«» nliniioa nf tlin TA-

public since its foundation and sit id ^,
"Hcnoeforth she is the mistress of

her own destiny, iler position has
been consolidated through adhesion to
the principles of prudence and moderation.Europe, wnoso attitude was for
some time uncertain, has at length renderedFrance justice. A sovereign, farsightedin paciiic designs and as firm as
France, has publicly manifested tho
deep sympathies uniting the two countries[Cries of "vivo lo Czar! vivo la
Ktissie!"] and the Itussian nation lias
joined the Czar in extending cordial
friendship to France. You Juiow how
well these sentiments are reciprocated,fho Cronstadt incidents found ait echo
in the smallest of our hamlets as much
as in our government sphoras. Neverthelessthey have not caused us to forgetwhat went beforo and what followed.
Dur hearts have been touched by tho
sentiments of friendship extended to
the French sailors. Wherevor .they
went they have found Franco respoctod,
is was seen in tho demonstrations in
their honor in Denmark and Sweden,
una unauy un oriHurouui, wuuru '{uuc*
Victoria received them in person and
iccordod tliem an imposing courtooua
welcome. These ovents lmve made an

impression on tho whole world that
will not be affected."

llnvoo by tho Wind.
St. Paul, Minx., Sopt 27..A farmer

from Itasca county In tho northern part
it tho Suite, was at tho capital yoatcrdayami said that tho havoc n»cently
wrought by wind storms among tho '

forests of that section could not be appreciated.lie estimated that about
JAfUinnOA nf tSmVw.r liu/t lifinn M/lll'n

ivvvv* www "iviim

:lown. In eoino district* tho Scono presenteda sceno of tcrriblo duviutution.

Weather Forucnst for TomIaj.
Pot Went Virginia. fair, southerly winds, no

:bai)KC iti temperature.
For Western I'ennavlvftnlfi. fair, wanner In v

aortheni, utatlouary tcinj-iraturo in southern
portion, southerly winds.
For Ohio, clear, southerly winds, continued

wrann went hor Mnrftiay, cooler anil probably
local shower? Tuesday.
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m fnrnishod by C. Hciucru-r, drussUt, Opora
kioU3«' coruur;
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